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Please consider the environment before printing this newsletter.

Click here to join the Zwartkop Country Club Facebook group.

  From the club

The Matchplay Championship takes place next weekend

2nd & 3rd July
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The Top 16 players in the A and B Division, and the Top 8 in the C Division,

Ladies and Senior Divisions will battle it out to become the Club’s Matchplay

Champion in their respective divisions.

The draw will be released next week.

Prizegiving will take place directly after the players have completed their

games on Sunday so we hope you will pop down to the Club to support

your favourite at the 18th hole.

We thought we’d ask Dale to give you some advice on Matchplay Strategy...

The Club Captain & Head Professional Challenge

Joseph and Francois had their first win last week. They beat Paul Bester and

Kevin Naidoo 2 & 1. Well done, guys! Now that the monkey is off your back,

who’s next in your sights?

https://youtu.be/z3R1TwMsuB4


 
  My Home Club App

 Stay in touch with the latest

Have you downloaded the My Home Club App?

We are using it more and more to communicate with our members, so if

you haven’t downloaded it - you are missing out.

Need help downloading and connecting to the App? Watch this video:

http://cdn.retailtribe.com/content/newsletter/2022/26/41/francois_&_jo1000.jpg


 
  Here's what to look forward to

 Upcoming events

Chicken Run

Friday, 24th June

Join us for this fun, 9-Hole Sundowner Competition on Friday, 24th of June.

These will also take place every Friday in July: 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th.

Remember that you receive two tickets for the Jokers Wild Draw included

in your entry fee. Contact the golf shop to book on (012)654-1144 / 2111.

Junior Club Champs

Wednesday, 29th & Thursday 30th June

https://youtu.be/_pFTal7BKwI


Come on kids - it's the holidays - enter Club Champs today!

The event is open to all junior golfers who are handicapped at Zwartkop. We

will compete in all three divisions: A, B and C, and the entry fee is R450. This

includes green fees and prizes.

Contact Adam Lowther to enter on 074-747-2030.

Singles Club
Sunday, 26th June

This Sunday is Singles Club. If you are a single Figure Handicapper, then you

are eligible to play. Diarise the date for the next event, which is only on

Sunday, 7th August!

Contact Francois Anderson on 082-577-6694.

Guinness Record Attempt

http://cdn.retailtribe.com/content/newsletter/2022/26/41/junior_club_champs940.jpg


Sunday, 31st July

Be a part of what could become history!

We still need golfers, whistleblowers, timekeepers, and people to video the

play and, of course, people to cheer us on. Whether we break the record or

not, we will have a lot of fun, so bring your family down to the Club for the

afternoon.

The R100 entry fee includes a donation to charity.

Contact Dale Michler on  082-894-0550. Also, check out the updated list of

people who are involved here.

  Let us help you play better golf
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 Let us help you play better golf

Adam advises you on your wedge play and gives you a system to use to rank

your wedge play ability. He also gives a good one-handed drill you can use

to work on your overall pitching technique.

(We apologise for the windy conditions)

Adam Lowther is an Assistant Teaching Professional at Zwartkop.

Junior & Adult Group Classes

Looking to improve your golf? We have junior and adult group classes

available for all levels of golfers, beginners through to advanced.

 

Give Adam (074-747-2030) or Curtley (071-809-3754) a call to discuss your

options.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HYHD8JMvYMs


 

  Otway's Golf Shop

Stunning new stock has arrived in the Otway’s Golf Shop



Take a look at these stylish Lyle & Scott jerseys and golf shirts that have

arrived just in time for winter. A must-have for any golfer who wants to look

good while staying warm out on the course this season.

Then direct your eyes towards the brand new Duca Del Cosma Golf Shoes,

designed in Venice, Italy, using the highest quality materials. They are really

comfortable and come in a wide variety of styles to suit everyone. So,

whether you like the traditional golfing attire or prefer a more funky-fresh

look, we have a perfect pair waiting for you!





CalendarCalendar ResultsResults BookingsBookings

 
 Joyful junior golf

 Less screen time, more tee time
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  A recipe for fulfilment

Golf clinics extract your child from the virtual world and allow them to

develop their golf game and friendships while revelling in the joys of golf.

Your child will spend hours outdoors interacting with other children, face-

to-face rather than through a screen. Healthy, fun-filled rivalries will develop

between friends as your child progresses in the game. They’ll also improve

their hand-eye coordination and overall well-being. Let your child revel in

the joys of junior golf.

Book their spotBook their spot

http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/2022-joyful-junior-golf-contact-us


Book their spotBook their spot

  Glued to golf
Peel your child’s eyes from the screen and train them on a golf ball instead.

Ask about junior golfAsk about junior golf

 

  More control,
for less

To attack the pins with your wedges,

you need control. Cleveland’s RTX

ZipCore gives you that control with

more grooves, higher MOI and

centered CoG. Trade in ANY used

wedges when you buy a new RTX

ZipCore, and save up to R1,800.

Trade in nowTrade in now

http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/2022-joyful-junior-golf-contact-us
http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/cleveland-rtx-trade-in-promotion


 

 Unlock lower scores

 What level are you approaching
from?

Which is the longest iron that you hit consistently? At which iron does your

consistency break down?

How bad is the breakdown?How bad is the breakdown?

We’d like you to identify which of the following levels you’re in.

 

You have no confidence you’ll actually hit the green with any

full iron shot.

 

   

http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/unlock-lower-scores-contact-us


 

You’re comfortable hitting #8 iron through wedges, finding

the green more often than not, with a low risk of dropping

shots.

 

   

 

From #6 iron up, you’re able to hit the middle of the green

with minimal risk of finding trouble and dropping shots.

 

   

 

You’re hitting the green with long irons at least half of the

time, and with your mid- to short irons you have such good

control that you’re eliminating any risk.

 

  Level up
Better iron play could be your key to unlocking lower scores and a better

overall playing experience.

Go up a levelGo up a level

 Make a flying start

http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/unlock-lower-scores-contact-us


  Make a flying start

We want you to feel confident and excited every time you hit your driver.

Let’s make splitting the fairway a more regular experience for you.

Discover ZX nowDiscover ZX now

http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/get-there-faster
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